
"This Akgcs o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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SUSPENSE.

HonrsIn tlio Early Morning'

."he Latest Telegraphic News 01 the
Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

irti V aleSau I'atterson App

Tiie Armours Blamed. Tlieir
Cars Not Furnished Accord-

ing to Contract. Tosses
In the Belt Sho w That

They Have Been
Enormous.

Corporation Couns.el's Opinion
Promptly Accepted by Super-
intendent andApproved by tiie
Commissioners: Royal Benefit
Company's Case Unique: De-

cision Not Regarded as Pre-
cedent.

Jioum, ami Soon Ai'trr-ward- s

the Ttiry Is

Discharged.

Tiie' Newly Elected Board of
Aldermen Held Tlieir First
lousiness Meeting iu the City
Hall Last Night and Elected
Officers for the Ensuing Two
Years.
The new'y-electt- d Board of Al-

dermen, of the City of Goldsboro,
held ihtir first business meeting in
the Ciiy Hall last night, it being the
regular monthly meeting of the
Board.

Mayor II-o- presideJ, and City
C'erk Bnmdhurt was at his post,
fue following members were pres-
ent constituting the entire Board

ld rfi:en Iligins, June, Sugrgs,

Allen, Burden, Lamb, Kormgay,
Wt il anil Holmes.

At the appoin'td hurthe mem-hc:softh- e

B-iar- fi'ed in and took
'heir feats at the accustomed meeting
place in ,,i'ri:ulaticn Hall," where
justice s meeted out to evil doers.
A lartre crowd was present, includ-

ing several members of the retiring
tioard, ail anxiously waiting, with
breathhs-- i silence, to hear the final
result of Wednesday night's caucus.

SHe v York, May 8. --The local
strawberry market is completely de

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresherj
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome,

'-

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e --food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare. . .,r.jmfri

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps

moralized through the failure of the

Weil, J. M. Allen, W. H- - Sugg.
Park Commute T. H. Holmes,

chairman; F. K. Borden, Lionel
Weil, Sol Weil, J. E. Peterson.

Finance Committee -- G. C. Kor-nega- y,

chairman; F. K. Borden, T.
H. Holmes.

Ordinance Commitle --Jas. M. Al-

len, chairman, Lionel Weil, F. K.
Burden, D. L. Jones, T. H.Holmes.

Police Committe W. H. Sugg,
chairman, J. M. Allen, J. W.Lamb,
J. 11. Higgins, G. C. Kornegay.

It was moved and carried that the
appointment, of the Superintendent
of the street force be " left with the
street committee and that they re-

port their action at the next regular
meeting.

Ou motion of Alderman Higgins,
the regular monthly meeting nirht
was chang id Irom thursday to Mon-

day night.
There beiDg no other business the

Board then adjourned.
As will be seen from the above,

the uiy changes made by the new
Board is in tne st hction of City Phy-
sician and City Attorney. Mr. J.
L. Barham was elected to succeed
Col. A. C. Duv:s, and Dr. John
Spicer to succeed Dr. W. bf. Cobb,
Jr.

After the election of officers the
new Brard pr ceeded to transact the
rusine be!"e them iu the same
manner as it they had beenservug
ou the Bo; rd for years and ,were
schooled ii the business. They are

rrefrigerator car trust, which is con
trolled by the Armours and has the
perishable fruit trade completely at
its mercy, to furnish a sufficient

'A:

On the outside, and peeping in at the
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.doors, ttoxl several maybe all bt

the police otiicers, listening to hear
the news which would mean to them
two more year's work (?) or put them

number of cars to transport the crop
from the South. A conservative esti-

mate places the loss already in ruin-
ed fruit at $3,000,000. The great
bulk of this falls upon the growers.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, which bring --fruit from the
South in conjunction with the At-
lantic Coast Line, condemned eleven
carloads of strawberries to-da- y. The
berries reached Jersey City in such
condition that they were taken to
Jersey meadows and dumped. Hun-
dreds of carloads have been treated
in the same way during the past

94 21

In the new playhouse to be erect-
ed for negroes at Muskogee, I. T.,
all the songs will be "coon" songs.

George B. Cortejyou is up against
$100,000 presidency of the Equit-
able. He has one advantage over
all competitors he can do his own
stenographic work.

In the matter of creating heart
aches the summer girl is far in ad-

vance of the . man who rocks the
boat. Still, it is more pleasant to
have a broken heart than a tomb-
stone.

Having taken a post-gradua- te

course in Colorado, President Roose-
velt is lo be made a "Doctor of
--Sport" by the International Con-

gress of Sport. Theodore will get an
Olympic diploma.

The New York Times says that
Chkag is now reaping the penalty
of "putting a socialistic municipal
ownership crank in the mayoralty."
It is easy to see that the Times does
not think well of Mayor Dunne.

It isrelalcd that during the Easter
celebration at Guushu Pass the Rus-

sian troops about General Li nevitch's
n- - adqu ii iers were drawn up in line

m i.ie u mmander-in-chie- f saluted
e.wu sofiift with a ki?s. Some of
t -:o w pi. Having to ojculate a
i) i i dcd Russian would make an
Voi ricau soldier fight.

Tn a new musical comedy the
"swinging song" is proving im-

mensely popular. Seven girls take
their seats in seven swings which are

New York, May 4 -- Ilav'n fattal
t reach a verdict and declaring that

they were hopelessly disrivMi, tre
jury iu tiie N m l;t'er-3o:- i oic ws
formally discharged st 2.20 o'clock
this morning.

It is understood that the majority
of the jury was for aupidtal, but in
what proportion they $l o i canu t
be a certamed. Miss Patterson col-

lapsed ou the jury's announcement
aud faint d dead away. She wa-- s as-

sisted frotn tiie court by one of her
counsel and several court attendants
and revived in an ante room.

At 1:30 o'clock the jury in the
case ot N.iu Matters m trie I far the
third tiiue ou the charge ot murder-

ing "Caesar" Young, was called into
the court room by Recorder Guff.
When, the twelve meu were in their
places and the c urt-otttci- al had all
arrived the Kecordar cted why the
defendeut had ut.-- t been br night into
couit.

A deputy sherifl replied that she
had been lecim id aud had retired,
but Was then beu'g dressed. Alter a

wait of twelve uimu es Miss Pdtter-so- u

appeared looking pale and in a

highly nervous state.

LOCAL TAXATION FOR
SCHOOLS.

on the retired list ; but Uiey were not
long insuspeiise, as will he seen below. Ebeuezer District Will Vote Ouli

M yor Hood, with a rap of the
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Totals, ,

javel, called the meeting to order,
This Important Question.

May 30tli.
"At the same time came the

'and administered the oath of office
jau intelligent, representative body cf

to the members of the new Board. business oiea, who have the best m--
week The Ioad3 came in open cars disciples unto Jesus saying WhoIn doing so, he took occasion to say,

, terest of ur progressive cay at heart, 272 29
i iii'iiii I iiliin.'niir 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . i . owing to the scarcity of refrigerator is the greatest in the Kingdom: land we are sure and liave rtast.n

cars,tiyie, among oili :r tbin,- :- I
h.,iMV lhA wi,i ivft thft IMw of Heaven? And Jesus called aCommission men are unanimous

in blaming tha Armour trust for this
"Gentlemex- -I am gltd, indeed, of Uoldsboro, the Bsn Town in j.he little child unto him and set him

Total apportioned for
schools now $ 603.00

If special tax is voted 171

polls would add $153.91
And $181,747 propertv

would add 545.24 G99.14

to have the pleasure an-- t honor of tut o,;JP, mnsfrMtiw ji--
. I mih-- -

condition of thinss. It takes from in the midst of them. "Matthewbeing with you, as Alder-
man, for the einuiii'' two vears. an i cessful admiuistration. three to six days to brine the berries xviii, 1- -2

Now, gentlemen, if yol wmt toinvoke your sympathy and harmony !

' Tf ia nt Jll P
do a wise thins, something: that is AW HUl ULLJ VV1LI JL Jf UUlfrom the fruit belt, instead of the

usual forty-eigh- t hours. The grow
aud a-s- for your hearty Father which is in Heaven thatand help in all matters pel taming to sorely neede I and that will receive

flble the best iniere-- t and welfare of the"Glentleiuec, have you been the plaudits of the majority of the

The fact that Prof. Geo. W. Reid,
of the Colored Graded School faculty
of this city, represents the Royal
Benefit Society should of itself be a
sufficient guarantee of its integrity
among our colored people, for Prof.
Reid has grown up among us and is

respected by all who know him, both
white and black; but as a luriher
evidence of the wide-sprea- d urntor
and universal popularity of iht
Royal Benefit Company, we copy
ihe following article from a recent
issue of the Washington Post in re-

gard to some litigation, as to licsnse,
ihis Company had in the District of
of Columbia:

'Saptrinieadent Drake, of the de-

parting of insurance, upon tne ad-- vi

e 01 Mr. Duvall, corporation coun-

sel, and with the approval of the
coomiissioners, has decided in lavj)
of the touteuiion of the Royal B t

S jtieiy, holding that it d ie noi
require a license from tie mura .ce

depaitment, but is entitled to do
bu dness as a frataraai lnsa. n.e so-

ciety because it was incorporated un-

der an ace of Conres-- s enacted prioi
Lo tiie Disi-L;- t uode, aod as ihet-grante-

u ii ens by the oi
the District tocrryou its business
indefinitely.

"The Hrr-- t ap .licalion of the So-

ciety Mas ioc a license, aud Supt.
Drake declined to grant it a license
on an opu ion of the corporation
counsel approved by the Commis-
sioners. - Counsel for the Society,
Henry E. Davis, appealed lor a re-

consideration of ihe case. Pending
that, officers of the Society filed
charges against Superintendent
Drake, which they afterward with-
drew.

'Mr. Davis then submitted to the
commissioners a long brief contain-
ing a number of questions of law and
making the case turn upon the claim
that the society did not need a license
from the insurance department, but
was entitled to do business under tho
old liceuse of the asseswr. This was
referred to the corporation counsel by
the commissioners, and he has de-

cided that the superintendent of in-

surance may properly take the view
taken by counsel for the Society,
which Supt. Drake, with the ap-

proval of the commissioners, has
done.

lty, aud iu that way we will haveasked theto reach an a 'rei--
one of these little ones should
perish. I came that ye might

ers are threatening suits for damages
against the transportation lines. The
latter claim that they are not to
blame as the Armour Company has

a successful administration."recorder of the j ury.
"No sir," replied the foremin. have life and have it more

best citizens of our pro4re-- i ve city,
at your next regu'ar meeting
take up the mdttar of a Uuioa Pas-

senger Depot.
ion of law or of I suspended directly over the footlights defaulted in its coutract to furnish a abundantly." Jesus."is there auy qut s

evidence ia which over the certain number of cars.I can instruct and thev are swung out Ignorance is either a good
thing for a community or it is ahe ids of the audience as far as the

fo rrth row. No wondc gentlemen

Aldermen Borden then aro-- e and
shited that the first business to be
transacted by the new Board was the
election of city officers for the ensu-in- sr

two yeirs.
A'd rman Kornegay was requested

to read out the officers, as selected'at
the caucus Wednesday nicrh-- . When

PIKEVT1LLE LETTER.
bad thing. The means withLetter to Bizzell Bros.

Goldsboro, N. C.

you? li there auy way iu which the
court can hoip 3 oa?''

The foreman looked f-- an instant
at his fellow m?m eis of the jury,
then turned ro the ttecotdvr and
said:

Making total school fund $1,302.11
Increasing fund 115 per cent.
Of this increase nearly one-ha- lf of

the taxpayers would pay less than
90 cente property tax.

An exhibit showing what local
taxation would do for Ebenezer
school, Fork township, Wayne, Co,
Total number polls (ap-

proximately correct) 50
Total value of property,

including railroads $195,000
Total apportioned to sch'l.

by county board $150.00
If special tax i3 voted, 50

polls would add, (75cts.
on each) $ 37.50

And $195,000 property,
would add (25 cents on
$100) $487.50 525.00

which to banish ignorance can
with field glasses under their arms
are" fighting for a chance to pay $6.50
each for seats in the front row. be voted into a communitv orDear Sirs You know all about

Chronicling of a Week's Events in
Thai; Thriving Neigh-

borhood.
shoes, How many customers have they can be voted out. A eroodhe arose a death-lik- e silence per- - Dr. Osier promulgated a sane dic

believe you can vaded the entire surroundings aud"No sir, I don't you who know anything about em? Uhool house, a good teacher,Argus Bureau,we could hear our watch tick in our
tum when he said that we ought to
allow ourcolloge professors time to
think. Of course there are a few col

land n crnnri hhparvarol hoHoorl.help us."
"ltieu you will retire to

)
N. C,
1905. J years, and have learned what you I . 0ie;nn- - vest pocket. Pikeville,

May 9,
lege proffessors, notably in Chicago,

know by your customers, liking one liest loes ignorance has ; they
sort, and not liking another. They can be voted into any commu-findoutb- y

wearingem. So with paint nity.
who think too much, but a trifle

- . 1 1 - i.1more leisure wouia noi nun iu but we go deeper. We are 150 years if ijmorance is not a curse, a sin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pate, of your
city, visited friends here last week.

Messrs. G. Bryant, W. Hicks, J.
Hales andS. Hare are smiling papes.

Dr. J. J. Harper, of Wilson, was

class as a whole. That is what Dr.
Osier thinks about the matter, and
after he has reminded us, we can see

old in the business; and we make, a reproach to any people, then it must
not buy we make a good deal of be that Deonle's blessiny. modii. $675.00Making total school fund
Paint pride. North Carolina has 4.T conn- -

He read as follows j

City Clerk D. J. Broadhurot;
salary $(52.50 per month.

City Tax Collector W. H Collins.
Treasurer J. R. Crawford; salary

$300 a year,
Chitd" of Pol fee A. B. Freeman;

salary $00.00 jer month.
Police No. 1 B. M. Denmark.
Police No. 2- -R. E. Smith.
Police No. 3 A. J. Fulghum.
Police No. 4 J. M. Swaringen.
Police No. 5 E. J.Tew.
Cart Drivers S. E. Thornton,

sider the matter."
The jury filed out and the court

room was cleared. Recorder Goff
remained in his chamber to receive
a verdict if rendered or-t- further
instruct the jury.

General Lee's Sons.
'Gen. Fitzhug Lee, who pa3ed

away iu Washington last Friday and
whose funeral to k place in Rich-

mond to day, 1 ft t AO sons aud b"th
of them are officers in the regular
army," remarked a personal friend

We paint a good share of the rail-- tiaB in which there are more than 20
very clearly where he is right. There
Is conservative thinking which be-

gets wisdom.
road and steamer property in the! white wflrv f 0,,, mo ,i.United States, and may as well paint are illiterate, that is who cannot read

Wilmington, N. C, May 8 -- On the private property, Youri as well land write. Thre are 217 counties in
as anybody else's. - the United States in which there are

Increasing school fund 350 per cent.
Of this increase Hie railroads would

pay $3T2.50 and tie citizens of thft
district would pay about $153.00. A
voter over 50 years old and owning
no property in the district would not
have to pay any of thH increased
taxation. Of this increase a taxpayer .

under 50 years old, and without
property, would pay 75 cents.

A taxpayer giving in $100, would

Sunday afternoon, while in the surf
it Wrightsviiie, Mr. W. A. Little, Devoelead-and-zin- c is your painf .1 mQre than 20 white ill derate voters

the guest of Mr. J. W. Hosea last
Tuesday night.

! Mr. Frank Yelve-to- n and Miss
Blaylock took in the concert last
Tuesday night.

I Mrs. Dr. J. N. Johnson, of your
city, was visiting Mrs. S. S. Smith
last Monday.

Mr. C. S. Smith, 6T Marion, came
Monday to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Smith.

aged 24, the secretary of the Wil- - Costs half as much, aa mixed paint or out of every 100. As has been said
l r , T.-- i; nr:i t-- . - lead-and-o- il because . it takes fewernington Cotton Mills here was

.aught by the undertow and drown" umik-h- , ouuus w jisuu, iras- -Thti elder of
I 1 TTT , :.. 1 , I - . i

above, North Carolina has 43 of these
counties. More thin 28 people out

of the dead general.
General Le's smis is gallons and wears twice as long.w an salary r luoiiliiKlliihuo-- and r ed. The body has not been recover Mr. Ezra Rithmell, WilliamsportKeeper of Park E. C. Kleinert; of every 100 in North Carolina overthe vo'insrer is Georee Masou Lee. pay 25 cents, and 75 cents poll andPa., used 11 gallons of a well-know- n ten years old cannot read and write.od and is thought to have been swept

out to sea. Mr. Little was born near
'

"During the Spanish warGtn Lee sllary 25 1er mntb
have the privilege of sending all hismixed paint for his house; he re-- The census of 1900 prints this factII.Chief of Fire Department T,
children to school. Of this increaseCharlotte, and was the son ofMr. and painted it with Devoe: bought 11Bain. about North Carolina, it cannot be

The corporation counsel says: "1
have reached ' the conclusion that
there is a grave question of doubt as

called at the White House t pay Irs
respects to President McKinlcy. As
he was atiout t take his Wave the

a taxpayer worth $500, would payconcealed, it is a part of the comin onMrs. J. W. Little, of that place. He
was a member of a house party at $1.25 property tax. A taxpayer

Misses Lelia and Ethel Smith re-

turned home last week, after a few
days stay in your city.

Mrs. Sam Bridgers and children of

gallons and had 5 left.
Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co.
knowledge of mankind.

Assistant Chief R. A. Creech.
Engineer B. L. Thompson.
City Attorney J. L. Barhairj

to whether this society, which was
Wrightsviiie, and when after swimPresident said, "General you have a

son namel FPzhugh, I believe.How More than 19 out of every 100 worth $1,000 would pay $2.50. A
taxpayer worth $5,000, would haveincorporated under an act of Con

ming out too far he called for help P. S. Smith & Yelverton sell oursalary $100 a jear. white people in North Carolina overgress, enae'ed prior to the "code ofwould you like 11 it i were t ap- -
several tried tc get to him. to pay $12.50.paint.Cjty Physic an Dr. Jno. ten years old cannot read and write.

your city, were in town Tuesday
Spicer; visiting Mrs j. B. Smith.

1

law for the District cf Columbia andpoiut him a lieutenant in the army?'" The Ebenezer district will vote on
salary $300 a year. There is only one other state thatgranted a license by the assessor of local taxation May, 30. Suppose Mr.

A. lives in that district, has 4 chil--has so many illiterate white peoplethe District to carry on its busm ms
"General Lee toll the President

that he would be very glad to have
his son iu ttie anuy. Well then,'

SYMPTOMS THftT INVITE GERMS.
Mrs. Thos. E lmundson and Mre.

Mary Evans, of Lyndell, are visitirg
M's. C. S. Smith this week.

as North Carolina.indefinitely, is required to have a li
As we see it, the only way to dren to educate and lists $500 worth

of property; it costs from $1 to $2 petcense from the superintendent oi iisaid the President, 'I will appoint

Va aucy in Cemetery Trustees
W. T. Yelverlon, to succeed himself.

On motion of Aldermen Kornegay
Mr. F. K. BOiden was elected Mayor
pro tern.

After the officers were voted for iu

Little Ailments That Should be Looked After change the above figures is tosup--surance. ine question involves a month to send them to a. privateOhP Wants to Keen Wfll y I plement the regular school fund bymatter of statuatory construction,
hini.

"General Lee t ll me that he ap-

preciated tie compliment very high

It is with sincere regret we learn
of the illness of Mrs. Mary Yelverton
at the home ot her brother Mr. J. T.
Dees.

school. Four children at an average
voting a local tax in every commuand I am of the opinion that t ne cost of $1 per month per head, wouldLoss of fleshAnyone who has any of the many vertigo or dizziness nity that has not already establishedorder on8 by one the Board proly, especially in view of the fact that iojdc in me premises couta-b- ,e re 1 -Heartburn drowsiness eood schools. make the annual cost ot an 8 months

school, $32.solved by the superintendent in favorMr. and Mrs. D. M. May, of La-- symptoms caused by poor digestion
should take special care to avoid

ceeded to business.
Capt. S. Cohen appeared before the

Board and asked that the Jones- -
"i" '"" present eaucationai conditions inof the Society, and that he could

young Fitzhugh had had no mili-

tary training. Latr ou George Lee
was appointed a lieutenant. He had

, Grange, spent Saturday andSunday, cate a weak stomach and imperfect! Nnrt.li Carolina ai-- nnt. whniiv ri irtconditions where disease germs are, of last week, with Mr. J. W. Hosea's
Suppose Ebenezer district carries

for local taxation on May 30, with
an increased property assessment of
25 cents on the $100 valuation of

Adams Carnival Co., which are uigesuon snouia De looKea alter oy they grow brighter as the days gobeen a cadet at West Point for a
likely to be present. Any of the fol tue use 01 ivn-o-n- a, it one wants 10 by. Scarcely a week passes that weHe resembles his father and scheduled to exhibit in this city theyear.

family.
Mrs. Fred Parker, and children of

your city, came up last Monday to
Keep wen. a taoiet 01 tnis remarK- - do uat hear of some community vot

treat the Society as being authoiix, d
to transact the business of frateri at
insurance in the District of CoU.n-i-bia.-"

'Supt, Drake yesterday addres-e- d

a letter to the commissioners, in
which he said: "Having been ad

Is a dashing horseman. lowing symptoms are good evidence
of stomach troubles: property and 75 cents on the poll,aDie remeuy, taken before eactuneai, l ln a local tax for schools,

13th of Hay, under the auspices of
the military, be exempt from city
taxes. Mayor Hood asked to be put

"General Lee' was noted for his Mr. A can send all four of his chilThese are
the mostspend some time with, her father, win so sirenginen tne stomaon ana gna of hone. Perhapshorsemanship. As a ca let he made dren to school 8 months, for $2. Mr.Acidity Nausea v

Spitting up offood GripesMr. W. B. Fort. aigestive organs tnat natural weigntoa record as opposed to the measure.a great reputation in the cavalry hopeful.signof the constantly upward
tendency of educational affairs haswill be restored and perfect healthColic - uoatea tongue A's increased tax en $500,at 25 cents

on the $100, would be $1.25. ThisMisses Mattie and Smilhie Ham Heaviness at stomach DiarrhoeaAldermen Borden and Allen al3
spoke in opposition, on (he ground

vised by the corporation counsel that
there is at least grave doubt as to

echool and no one loved a fiery steed
more than he."

and strength regained, 5,0c, a box.returned home Saturdiy from La-- Sediment in urine Sour taste in mouth been the ever increasing number of
towns and rural districts which haveAsk J. H, Hill & Son to show youthat Carnivals were generally im Grange where Miss Mattie taught whether the Royal Benefit Society Night sweats Nervousness

Headache. Sick headache the Mi-o-n- a guarantee,moral and damaging to the business applied each two years to the legislathe past year in the Graded Schools. navmg Deen incorporated unaer a
interests of the city. The request law of Congress enacted prior to. hjPreparation is being made to have ture for the privilege of improving

their public schools by local taxation.
This movement was- - begun in 1875
at Greensboro. Soon .afterwards Ra

was refused.
Mr. Wm. Blanchard, a one-legg- ed

code and having been granted a 3

by the assessor of the Distri
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
Use in time. Sold by druggists.

added to 75 cents extra on poll would
amount to $2.00, a saving of $30.

The children of .Ebenezer district
will be the men and women of that
district twenty-fiv- e years from now.
The question to be decided by the
voters of that district on May 80, is
whether or not they will provide for
the proper training of these future
men and women. We appeal to

Children's Hay Service Third Sun-

day in May. All the children and GETS ATman, appeared before the Boaid aid m many grown-u-p as are interested r........to carry on its business indefinUe'y
is required to have a license from tl ed to be Released from taxes, for ard cordially invited to assist in this
superintendent of insurance, I have FROM THE

leigh, Goldsboroj, Charlotte and other
larger towns voted a local tax and
established graded schools. Since
1900'tho number has increased to 250

exeecises which are annually.running a freshmeat market in the
Northern part of the city. The

Mrs. Dixcn died here Sunday of INSIDE 1 ' every voter In the district to voteti ir An?consumption after a long and linger districts, 200 being iu the country and .

Board refused to grant the request.
They held that it was discriminating
aud unjust to the other dealers in

1 nt unc
ing illdess. The reinains were taken for schools on May 30.

A Fribitc).toTMt. Olive her former home, forfresh meas w no pay year

concluded to resolve the doubt in tl e
Society's favor, aud will treat it ; s
being authorised to transact the bus-

iness , of fraternal insurance in tl. : i
District." .

When Supt. Drake presented tho
papers late yesterday afternoon, tlio
commissioners promptly approved
them. The case of the Royal Benefit

interment. The faithful husband

small towns. About 20 districts car-
ried for local tax during the months
of April and May of this year, some
not having a single vote against the
special tax. " ,

THAT CURES
WHEN

OTHERS FAIL

in and year out, while these small
stands on'y sell a few months in the has the sympathy of the entire com-

munity.
" '' ",vI -"i'.-l- s;---Y1

year.
The following facts and figures

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned and

forbidden to purchase or trade for 1
note given by J. C. Barden to C. Hw
Brogvden for $1 00.00. Said note was
lost or mis-lai- d by said C. II. Brog-de- n

in his life-tim- e, and never came

The .Mi2se3 CuHom, of Wilson,1 h following Ft?tidjng commit?
tees were appointed by the Mayor show what local taxation has dnecame last Tuesday fromJWilson to

assist their father and sister, . Prof.and ordered read out by the City
Society ds unique, and the decijon, it
ia said, does hot make .a precedent
that will affect insurance companies
Df a different Class."

Clerk;
The Hege Log Beam -

SAW MILL- -
WITH

HEACOCK-KIN- G FEED WORKS

for Fentress township, Guilford coun-- i
ty. What is true of Guilford is sub-

stantially true of two-third- s of the
counties bf the state. Fentress voted

Street Committee F. K. Borden, into the hands of bis administrator.
No one knew of the indebtedness
after Gov. Brogden's death, exceptchairman; J. W. Lamb. (G. C. Kor-- ;

Cullom and Misa Florence, in the
musical poncert Tuesday , evening.
Our people highly enjoyed the, whole
program, especially the address by
Dr. Harper. ; .

negay, D: L. Jones, J, R. Higgins,

it tk most powerful mad efficient blood purifier In the world. It aweepi
out 11 the impurities. and poitonoui germ that cause RHEUMATISM,

CATARRH, UVZX and KIDNEY TROUBLES, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA-

TION, INDIGESTION nd CONTAGIOUS BLOOD F0IS0N. Improves the Stomach,
builds up the eiitire system. Al Field, th famous minstrel ; Hon. J. P.
Gibson? the South Carolina legislator, and hundreds of others testify that
it ABSOLUTELY CURES. . - -

s - .

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
" Itching, Blind, Bleeding or P10-trudi- ng

' Piles. Druggists refund
mnnev if " PAZO OINTMENT fails

Fire and "Water Committee Lio
Mr. J. C. Barden, who voluntarily
told the administrator of said indebt-
edness and paid said note in full.nel Weil, chairman; J. W. Lamb,

local tax in 1901: this is the exhibit ::

s WHITE COL'D TOTAL
Polls ; 162 9 171
Total value -

'
property, $179,634, $2,I13,$181,747
N.umber of persona paying taxes :

Engines and Boilers, Woodwokkino
MaChineby. Cotton Ginntso. Brick--

AND S H I N O t. R AND IiATH
' MACHunemy. Cobn Mills. Eto . Etc.
GIBBES MACHINERY CO.,

olwnbUi S. C. "

THE GlBBES SHINGLE MACHINE

W. H. Sugg, J. M. Allen, J. R. This 8th day of May, 1905.
W. 11. HOLLO WELIy

Administrator of O. H. Brogden

to cure any case, no matter ofy how4
long standing, In 6 to 14 days. ;First
application gives ease and rest. 5Qc.,'

Higgins.
" '

-
. SwBpl kUTr tt Tom writ ftOBlTT CHEMICAL CO, BWnora.

Ct a " Fosorr Us Hot" Bwk tnm sou Drnjilw.
Sanitary Committee J. W. Lamb

100 Drv E. 'Detchon's Anti-Diuret- ic

may be worth to yon more
Elian $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
yioung itlilrov It arretito the trouble
at oaae. $1. Sold by II. E. Bobm- -

If your druggist nasn't it send one in
chairman: Q. C. Kornegay, D. L, COIU TOTALstamps and It will he forwarded I

ONT lruo Bkxxi ttirjaa.
prominently in the publio ere tar

nay Is Hood's Sarsaparilhu Theretom
Hood' nd ONLY ItOOtVC

-- For sale InlGoldsboro by MacKav'a Pharmacv. J.SH. Hill & Son . P31 0nIy V W $ 27Jones, T. H. Holmes, W. H. Sifgg post-pai- d oy ram Medicine Co.,A full line of Carpet samples now
oa display at Andrews 4 Waddell, Palacfe Drug Store and GolcUporo Drag Co' - tQfelebathUty kxw .caar&et nouaa gua


